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KEEP WARM

THIS FINE

Just received a full and complete
line of all grades of fine .Woolen Underwear
direct from the knitting mills. We guaran-
tee them to be new and perfect as we only
sell first-clas- s goods at the very lowest
bottom prices.

MAX LEVIT,
15 13. Centre Street.

Up-to-Da- te Hattor and Gent's Furnisher.

All of

&
St.

for

PAPER AND
IN WALL I'Al'EK.

Pa

A

: : :

AND
Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and

ONLY 1.39.
Children's Carriages ,$3.75

and upwards.

Styles

Williams Son,
Main

Everything suitable

ILtNGEK

Shenandoan,

SHIRTWAISTS
Full and Complete Line

From 50c $1.25.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE SILK,

a graduating dress.

T"-
-. I North St.,

- - - "w5 Shenandoah, Pa.

.COMPANY- -

BOYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

tt7 .Need Copt no more-tha- uglmcss. I now offer
RhAl I )N A VvA I the most bruntl fid WALL PAPERothalf wliatULarJ II iniLiLi y0ll expect they would cost. Hie wintcrscaaon
is near nnd Iwlll make ron special bnrgnlng.

The Inrgcat, freshest and best stock .o A V J I DA ET" I " c
in Sliennrdoah at Iromiour to fifty cents. VV.-- M I I J I C-n-iO

Thomas H. Snyder, 1

23 S. Jardln St.,

JUST 2

ROCKER

Refrigerators.
j. p.

South

Fans.

IHTEIt,
DEALEH

SHIRTWAISTS
to

fine

CDCpsrpr'C Main

drawing

RECEIVED
One Car Strictly Old No. i Timothy Hay.

One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

To Arrive in a Few Days.
One Car Strictly Old White Oats-F- ine

and Heavy.

SPECIALTIESGOODS
Fresh Creamery Butter Every other day.

Dairy Butter Fine and strictly fresh.

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Old Apple Vinegar.

Fresh Roasted Old Government Java- - Coffee.

Finest Quality Fresh Roasted Blended Coffee,

New Mackerel This Season's Catch.

Lebanon Summer Bologna and Chipped Beef.

G. W. KEiTER ?.

The Ticket Chosen by the Gold Demo-

crats Convention.

BOTH YETERAHS OF THE WAR.

General Palmer Fought With the Union
Forces and General Bucknor For the

Confederacy The Platform Declares
m For tho Gold Standard.

IXDJANAPOL18, Popt 4. John SI. Pal-
mer of Illinois nnd Simon liollvnr Huck-nc- r

of .Kentucky, two whito haired vet-
erans of tho war, rlvnl commanders of tho
bluo nnd gray, wore nominated yesterday
by tho Notlonnl Domocrntlc convention

andvlco president, on a brief
but cmphatlo platform which repudiates
tho doctrines enunciated by tho Chicago
convention ; Indorsos President Clovolnnd
and his administration In glowing terms;
declares for tho gold ;6tandard, tariff for
revenuo only, liberal shipping laws, cur-
rency reform, civil scrvico and economy
In public expenditures.

Tho rotvl work of tho convention was
soon transacted when It was reached, but
tho delay In reporting tho platform gavo

opportunity for a sories of eloquont nnd
stirring speeches. Tho nttondanco was
larger thun on Wednesday, and tho en-

thusiasm was groat. Colonol W. C. P.
nrecklnrldgo, tho famous Bluo CSrass
orator; Dowitt C. Wnrnor of Now York,
II. A. Hammond of Goorgia, F. W. Leh-
man of Missouri, W. D. Uynum of Indi-
ana nnd Comptroller of tho Currency
Eckels of Illinois were In turn called to
tho stage

When tho plr.tform wns at last brought
in, shortly before 3 o'clock, after tho con-
vention had boon in sosslon tlireo hours, it
wasroadamidan almost continuous storm
of npplauso, and was adopted unanimously
without a word of debate When tho nom-
inations for provident were callod for It
was apparent that Palmer would bo nom-
inated over his protest, as tho opposition
to llrngg had concentrated upon him.
Thpso two names woro tho only ones pre-
sented to tho convention. It wns known
that a message from Presidont Cloveland
had reachod tho convention that ho could
not entertain for a momout tho suggestion
of his own nomination.

Boforo tho stntos woro callod for nomi-
nations, Henry Wntterson was taken out
of tho lists by Mr. Carroll, of Louisville,
who, from tho platform, conveyed to tho
convention a message from tho Kentucky
editor in his retreat In tho mountains of
Switzerland. Sir. Wattcrson, Sir. Carroll
said, tlireo days after tho Chicago conven
tlon, had cabled that other candidates
must bo named or Democracy was lost.
Later ho had said ho did not want tho
honor, but that if no ono clso could be
found to tako command ho would not ask
others to go where ho would not lead.
Now that others woro ready to accept, he'
preferred to do battle in tho ranks.

Bomo of tho nominating speeches were
eloquent and full of lire. L. L. Jvilbourno,
of Sllchlgan, placed Sonator Palmer In
nomination, and thoro ,vas a serlos of

snoeohos. Hurr W. Jones, of Wis
consin, nominated General Bragg, "the
hero of fifty battles nnd tho coiunmndoror
tho "Iron brigade.' " Illinois waited until
all the other states had been called. Then
Judgo Slornn, of Chicago, took tho 6tngo,
and said they had recognized from tho
first that Senator Palmer was tho man to
lead tho fight. Ho wns, ho said, a plat-
form In himself. All his life ho had fought
llatlsm, groonbaeklsm, freo silver and
other vagaries. But ho had sealed their
Hps. After seeing tho tompcr of tho con-
vention, howevor, ho said Illinois was
compelled to join hands with hor sister
Btatos in urging his nomination.

Tho roll call immediately dovolopod an
overwlielmlng majority In favor of Sona-

tor Palmor, but It proceeded to tho ond,
Palmer receiving 757)4 votes and Bragg
124. At its conclusion tho commander
of tho "Iron brigade" mounted a chair,
and In iv brief but graceful speech movod
that tho nomination bo mndo unanimous,
nnd pledged that ho and Wisconsin in the
coming battle would bo where bravo

should always bo, nearest tho Hash-

ing of tho guns. Ho was given three hearty
choors, uud Gcuoral Palmer was declared
tho uomlueo amid an onthuslastlo demon-
stration.

Thoro nover was any doubt about Gen-or-

Bucknor's nomination for vloe presi-

dent, except while tho nomination was bo-i-

talkud of for Senator Palmer for pres
ident. When Chairman Cnffory Instructed
tho secretary to call tho Btatos lor nomi
nation for vice prosldont tho latter called
. ...A ......... T...... li.nl.il l.l.f.ll

struck up,. "Sly Old Kentucky Homo."
William F.'TIrodder, of Kentucky, placed
GcnoTul Bucknor's namo formally in nom-

ination, and tho nomination was forth-
with mado unuNiimous. After tho con
vention had adjourned Sonator Pulmer
succumbed. Ho said ho would accept, no
had never vet failed torospond to tho call
of duty, ho said, and ho. could not do so
now, with such a causo at siuko.

Tho national coinmitteo of tho National
Domocratlo party held a meeting lmme-dlatol- v

nftor tho convont.on had ad
journed. It was decldod to have an ex
ecutlvo committee of nlno to inanairo thi

'

LOYAL TO HIS CHIEF.

Cntidldato Sennit' Letter to Hon, Will-
iam J. Ilrjim.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Chairman Jones, of
tho Democratic national committee, has
mndo public n letter to William J. Ilrynn
lrom Arthur Sowall, dated at Bath, Sic.,
July 93, at which tlmo tho Populist

wns In Mission. Tho letter which
Is exciting a great donl of comment, reads
as follows:

"Sly dear Sir. Bryan : In viow of tho
notion of tho St. Louis convention today I
cannot refrain from giving you my
thoughts on tho situation. Sly ndvlces are
that you have boon nomlna'tcd as candi-
date) for presidont and Sir. Watson for
vico president. I also learn through press
dispatches that you are somewhat undo-clde- d

whether you ought to accept or de-

cline Now, I doslro to say to you with
tho utmost franknoss nnd good feeling
that you must not allow any personal con-
sideration for mo to lulluenco you In your
notion.

"I desire you will do just what you
Is best for tho success of tho head of

our ticket. Tho principles wo are lighting
for nro so paramount to any personal con
sldcrntlons that tho latter should not hnvo
any weight or inlluenco whntovor with
your action.

"I cannot for a moment allow myself to
bo n factor In any action on your part that
would In tho slightest degroo hazard an
electoral vote for you.

"With kind regards to Sirs. Bryan, bo- -

llovo mo your sincere friend,
"AliTIIUI! Sewalu"

Tho Democratio manager at hoadquart-or- s

Insisted tho lottcr had no f urthor sig-
nificance than that Sir. Bryan would con-
sent to recelvo a formal notification from
tho Populist party In tho near future, and
the publication was to forestall all rumors
as, to tho nstltudo of Sir. Sowall to ward
off n ceremony.

Accompanying tho letter from Mr. Sow-a- ll

lsnn official statement to tho effect that
"Several days ago Chairman Jones wroto
a letter to Sir. Sowall, stating u him that
many Democrats throughout tho country,
and especially throughout tho west, were
objecting to n fusion with tho Popu-
lists on electoral tickets, for tho reason
that they did not wish to bo disloyal to
Sir. Sowall. In reply to Chairman Jones
Sir, Sowall sont tho foregoing copy of hl3
lottcr to Sir. Bryan.

At Uracil's lllaltit Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of calf's liver and potato salad. Plenty
for ovcrbody.

Steals served at all hours.

Obituary.
IJr.ymond, child of Sir. and

Sirs. Samuel Iiichards, op Stahanoy City,
died at the homo of Sirs. Foglc, mother of
Sirs. Iiichards, on East Coal street, yesterday.
Tho funeral will take place at 1 p. m. to-

morrow and interment will bo mado at Iling-tow-

Sirs. Daniel Sweeney, of Lost Creek, died
this morning at tho homo of her daughter, in
Avoca, Luzemo county, whero sbo was
visiting. Tho remains will bo brought to
this town by Lehigh Valley train at
S o clock.

JSlckert's Cute.
, Our freo lunch morning will

consist of sour krout, pork anil mashed
potatoes.

Another T.oun 3fnde.
Tho County Commissioners havo mado an-

other loan of $10,000, a Slahanoy City bank
furnishing tho money. This is expected to
tide them over for sixty days, when tho tax
collectors aro expected to mako payment and
S'J.OOO will bo received from tho stato.
Stilfcl & Freeman, of Philadelphia, were
awarded tho contract for placing a new steel
vault in tho Controller's olllce, their bid
being f1,100. Work will bo started imme
diately, but will not bo finished for two
months.

Freo Flowers Labor Day.
Wo will glvo to every caller ono of Joyce's

fresh cut llowers, lrom la o cloclc ou.
f Shenandoah Dnuo Stoke.

Churned With Attempted ltupo.
rotor Persinkey was before Justico Cardiu

last night charged with attempting to rape
Sirs. Slary Ann Slattcr, a resident of Soutli
Slarkct alley. Persinkey drank beer at the
woman's houso with her husband until ono
o'clock In tho morning and it is claimed that
the attempt was mado while tho husband was
stupllicd by drink. Tho accused pleaded
not guilty and furnished ?S00 bail for trial.

llreiimm'M New ltestauraut.
dam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho Scales Iteady.
Tho scalos at the Lehigh Valley collierlos

havo been completed, but will not bo put iuto
use before October 1st. On aud after that
date all coal will bo weighed at tho collieries.
This will necessitate tho abandonment of tho
wcigli scalo station at Packerton and about
fifty hands employed thero will bo obliged to
seek other employment. ,

At lCepcUlnskl'rt Arcatlu Cafe.
Fried tomatoes and rolls
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Toea Illuwu Oil'.
William Kurtz, of Lost Creek, aged 17

years, met with a serious accident yesterday
while hunting ou tho Locust Mountain. Tho
trigger of ids gun was caught by a bush in
such u maimer that tho weapon was dis-

charged and tlireo toes of the young man's
foot wero shot olf.

liiitli Wrists llrolcen.
Harry, the son of Harry W.

iloyer, of Lost Creok, fell from a tree last
night aud fractured both his wrists.

Free Flowera Labor Day.
Wo will uivo to every caller ono of Joyco's

fresh cut llowers, from 12 o'clock on.
Shenandoah Diico SyoitK.

Taken 111 ou u Visit.
A report reached town this moruiilg that

Sirs, Llzzio Ilartsch, who left town lasi wiok
yes in Clinton, Ohio,1 was

.tWll.l Hi - Mr 1. illness could
red for lly

I

. v ;

pauled ho

The Proceedings Last Night Were of a

Routine Character.

NOTHING OF UNUSUAL INTEREST.

Almost Three nours Were Consumed In
Discussing Sanitary Matters and Grades

of Streets Water Dotting Low In
tho Brandonvillo Reservoir.

A meeting of tlio Borough Council was held
last evening and dragged along for almost
three hours without the accomplishment of
much business. So vend mcmbera woro
absent and most of tlioso who wero present
seemed indisposed to do anything. Ono
motion put failed to bring forth votes cither
for tlio affirmative, or negative and witli
6omo disgust President T. J. James brought
down tlio gavel and declared tlio motion
lost, but a number called "division"
and on a standing voto tlio motion
was declared carried. Tlio hour grow
lato when tho time arrived to rend tlio
reports of tho borough officials and after tlio
report of tlio treasuier had been read Sir.
SIcGuire moved that tlio Chief Hurgoss,
Chief of Police and Water Superintendent's
reports bo laid over until tlio next meeting,
and it was so decided.

Tlio report of the treasurer showed receipts
for August amounting to $4,0.")0.M), disburse
ments $2,012.27 and balance on hand Septem-
ber 1st, SI, 17S.30. Tho old bonds redeemed
amount to $10,000 and $18,500 of tho refund
ing bonds havo been sold.

ItcV. Cornelius Laurisin, pastor of tlio
Greek Catholic church, nnd SI. SI. Burke,
Lsq., counsel for the congregation, appeared
and presented a petition bearing many
signatures and praying that an arc electric
light ho placed' at the corner of Catherine
street nnd Kaspbcrry alley. It was referred
to tho lamp and watch committee.

Joseph Knlpple, of West Coal street, ap-

peared aud complained that for tho past tlireo
or four years ho had been uualilo to get
work on tlio . borough streets from tlio
Supervisors. Ho claimed that he wns unable
to pay his taxes. Sir. Knipple admitted
upon being questioned by Sir. McGuirc, that
lie did get work at least twico last year.
Council took no action in tho matter, it being
understood that tlio street committee could
attend to such complaints.

Complaint was mado by Sir. Coakiey that
ashes from a Kelilcy linn bank was down
upon Bowers street and tho borough oliieials
aro obliged to clear away tlio debris. Sir.
Iloelim said tlio ashes fill up tho creek.

Sir. SROuiro called attention to tho cross-
ing at the southwest corner of Centre and
Whito streets.

Sir. liochin said about 30 feet of h

pipe will be required to mako tho sewerage
connection ou Catherine street.

Councilman Lally said ho was not satisfied
with tho grading of Last Centre street from
Bridge street to tlio creek and tho matter was
referred to the street coinmitteo.

Sir. Strauglm reported that owing to a
failure to get a quorum tlio joint meeting of
tho finance and fire apparatus committees had
not been hold to decide on what the borough
can do in connection with tlio petition for
increased flro company appropriations.

Tlio lamp and watch conynitteo was in-

structed to enter into a contract with tho
Shenandoah Electric Illuminating Company,
it being understood that tho committee is to
get incaudoscent light rates for the borough
on at least tho same terms us individuals get
them.

Applications were mado for grades for West
Apple alley, between West and Jardiu streets;
East Coal street, between Whito and Bowers,
and West Oak street. It was stated that
wherever tho borough lias established grades
individuals must apply to tho Borough Sur-
veyor for grades.

Tho fine committee reported that it found
nothing on tho Lust Centre street property of
Otto Carl requiring action. A plant for a
laundry is being established on tho rear of
the lot aud a substantial chimney is being
erected. Tlio pluco on South Plum alley
complained of at tlio last meeting wasattcuded
to.

It was decided that tlio coupons of tlio
refunding bonds need bo signed only by tiie
Borough Troasurer.

Sir. 1). I!. James complained that certain
pcoplo wero making tlio southern end of
Jardiu street a dumping ground and Sir.
Strauglm mado a similar complaint in con-

nection with tho southern end of Stain street.
Tlio Chief Biirness. and High Constablo were
instructed to stop the (lumping.

Sir. Gable, chairman of tho water com-

mittee, stated that tho water in tlio llmndon-vill- o

reservoir lias gone down to about seven
feet below tho overflow and in tho Fowlor's
Itun roservoir tho water has risen about five
feet.

Complaint wa3 mado that tho beer pump in
the saloon of John Oruwich, on 1 'ast Centre
street, is wasting wntcr.

Sir. McGuiro thought an addition should
bo mado to tho boiler houso at llmndouvtllo
to provide shelter for tho coal in winter. Sir.
Galdo said an estimate of tlio cost would bo
mado before tlio next meeting.

Water Superintendent Betterldge asked for
a leavo of abocuco for four days aud tho re-

quest was referred to tho wator committee
Sir. licttoridgo intends to go to Niaicarn, X.
Y., next week to place his sou in school at
that place. E. F. Gallagher will servo during
tlio superintendent's absence

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not ay.
Hero all aro one level. All nro cash.

Factory Shoe Store.
Something Uelllied.

From Slahanoy City Itecord.
Veteran John Cameron when asked how

Sovcrn Post "mado out" with tho Gonoral
Gordon lecture replied, sarcastically, "O, we
went iuto tho hole, as usual; but wn are
going to get square. We will open Heritor's
new opera liuuso with Fitzsimmons'and
Corhett, uud iek the ho.iso from orchestra
circle to tho roof. Thero is nothing liko
something rcfiued, you know."

to cum: a com in oji: u.yy
Tako Laxative ltroiuo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It falls to cure.
23'oen
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Don't waste
MONEY

By having

Coffee

Ground

Before you

Are ready

To use it.
Thoro H nn

ncUnowlodKotl

CNISTE

COFFEE

ios8 or lrom 3to 10 cents on
every pound of
co li c c f torn
jvnimrntion nml
fcrmentutlon of
tho oil. ir not
uert ns poon us
ground. Tho

FAMILY CANISTER COFFEE MILL
will savo till" loss. The first cost Is n trlllo
more than tlio common mill, but will not tie
thought of when you consider the convenience,
hiruo mvlnp, end imm coiree obtained. It.
holds two pounds of berries and has an air
t Ight glass to reecho the irround entree, thereby
saving tho lino aroma, tall ond see it.

Got them at.
G I RVI

8 S. Main Street
I'nfortunuto Speculation.

Thoro is a young Polish man residing on
South Slain street whohashadancxpeni nro
that will mako him more careful in future
speculations than ho has been. Some tunc
ago a Polish woman arrived here, leaving in
tlio old country a marriageable daughter
Tlio young man in question became a boarder
at tlio woman's houso and learned through
conversations the existence of the daughter.
Although ho had never seen the latter, no
becamo desirous of making her his wife and
secretly forwarded money fdr her passage to
this count ty. On Tuesday night tlio daugh-
ter arrived accompanied by her husband. V

marriage took place wliilo tlio girl was left
alouo in tlio old country The young man
who advanced the money for tlio trip was
dumbfounded when ho discovcied tho stato
of affairs aud is wondering how ho will get
his money back. Ho can't claim fraud bc- -

cuuso ho sent for tlio girl without tho
mother's knowlcdgo and tho latter did not
know ot tlio marriage, nor did lie ask tho
girl before ho sent for her whethor or not
slio was married.

Tlio truth, tho wholo truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; nnd wo
add leather, solid leather aud nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built.

Factouy Shoe Stoke.

Democratic Candidates Meet.
Tho Democratic candidates, in accordance

with a call issued by Chairman I.incaweaver,
met in Pottsvillo yesterday to consult with
tho Executive Committee. This was tho
initial meeting of tho candidates aud com
mittee and a plan of campaign was dis
cussed and other matters hearing on tho
canvass considered. Tlio Executlvo Com
mittee, aftcrtlio joint sosslon, mot and lovicd
tho ts, but they would give nothing
for publication.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

For Snlo Cheap.
A barber sliop in u good locality. Further

information at Hekald ollico.

BOUGHT

0000 We could get, which
was only nine dozen.

0180000 A beautiful first--

quality oil cloth not water color

window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted ou good

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
Swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz Sc Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

DON'T : WORRY
use:

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial r

NEVER FAILS.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,;

6 Soutli Alnln Street.

1
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